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A. V. DU PONT & CO.

Trust Bale.
BY VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEED TO M R

executed, and recorded in the Register
(illiceof hhelby county on 3d of November,
1U, in book 73. pnge 148, et., I will sell to
the highest bidder, for ensh, to carry out the
provisions of said Trust Deed, the following
realsostate conveyed to me therein, A
certain tract or arcel of land in bhelby
county, Tennessee in the Buntyn tract, on
Memphis and Charleston railroad, near Jiiin-ty- n

station: beginning at the point of north-we-

iutcrKoction of Hoodwyn and Midland
avenues; thence north, with west boundary
of Uoodwyn avenue, eleven chains and ninety-fou- r

links,-- thenoo west eight chains and
twenty links; tlie.nce south oleven chains and
ninety-fou- r links; thence east eight chains
and twenty links: containing 9 acres,
more or less. Sale on

Monday, $2d of May,

At the Real Estate Exehange of Royster,
Trezevnnt 'it Co., northeast corner of Main
and Jefferson streets.- - Memphis, between 10

o'clock a.m. and o'clock p.m. Titlebeheved
to bo perfect, but I sell and convey only as
Trustee. JOHN P. TREZKVANT.

Trustee.
Rotbtkr, TiHWRVAifV Co.. Aoctionoers.

TjY VIRTUE OP A TRUST DEED FROM
l"i in,M Konhlnr and Hermann Koehler.

I will sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at
public sao, on

Monday, Jnly 10th, 1871,

At 10 o'clock, at the roal estate exchange of
Koyster, Trenovap & Co., northeast corner of
Main and J t'tlorsoii streets, in the city of Mom- -
phis, ijot IV in a. iti. iroievani s suduivibioh,
on south sido of Union avenue, about four
miles east of Court Siiare, containing five
acres and sixteen-hundredt- of an aero.
TiUe perfect.

J. P. TREZEVANT, Trustee.
Rhj'Stur, Trkzkvant & Co., Auct'rs.

RAILROADS.

t'hauire ol Hohednle M1hIhhIiI
id TemieaHee Kallroad.

Omen OP flM'L StJPKRINTRNIRNT 1
Mkwphib, Maylfi, 1871. J

AND AFTER TUESDAY.MAY 16. 1871.
ON further notice, tiains on this road
will run as folluws:

f Arnve. Leave.
New Orleans Mail, Uaily-- 2 :i p.m. 1 :1 p.m.
Express, daily : a.m. 4:45 p.m.
Freiirlit.dailyleiceptSun- -

Jhj.) .4 :30 p.m. 6 :40. a.m.
fift.91 JAS. YONUE.Oon. Sup't.

Memphis and Little Rock
RAIX.11CV.I.

THROUGH TO LITTLE ROCK,

COMMENCING

Wednesday, April 2G, "31,

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ;

Train will Rim as Follows:
Leave Memphis (daily) at 8 :30 a.m.

" Hopefield " 900 "
Arrive at Iluntersville (daily) at T:05 p.m.

Little Rock " 730 "
Ferryboat leaves the foot of Union street

promptly at 8 :3U a.m.

RETURNING,
Leave Little Rock (daily) at 6:15 a.m.

" Iluntersville " 6:45 "
Arrive at Ilopofield " - S :00 p.m.

Memphis " 5:30 "

Freight will be received at the wharf boat,
foot of Union street, commencing on Wednes-
day morning, and promptly forwarded.

For ticket and information apply at the
office of the Memphis and Charleston railroad,
278 Main streot, southoast corner of Court,
and at tho office of the Memphis and Louis-Til- l,

railroad. VKBMOBE. -
4$f Oen'l Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.
IVO llTII AND EAST.

Winter Schedule.

Takes Effect January 9th, 1871.

Leave.
Memphis - 4.15 a.m. 1.45 p.m.

Arrive at
St. Louis...- .- J0.30p.rn. 7.15 a.m.
Nashville..., o.Wp.m.
Louisville .. ,.10.:l p.m. 8.00 a.m.
Cincinnati ...,. .. 6.00 a. m. 1.(6 p.m.
Indianapolis... 4. (is a.m. 11.00 p.m.
Uleveianu .. 3.55 p.m. 7.:) a.m.
Unffulo 10.31) p.m. 2.00 p.m.
Niagara Falls . . ti.ai a.m. 4.45 p.m.
l'ittburg ..... 7.25 p.m.. 3.45 a.m.
Daltimore .. 9.00 a.m. fi.25 p.m.
Washington CitJ. 10.20 a.m. 10.00 p.m.
Philadelphia-..- .. 9.40 a.m. 6.85 p.m.
flew iom 1.40 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

Brownsville Accommodation leavet daily
(except Sunday) at 4 :15 p.m.

Daily through train to Nashville and Chat-
tanooga without ohange of cars. Leave at

p.m.; arrive in Nashville at V a.m.,
Chattanooga at 7 :10 p.m.. next day.

Depot at head of Mam street.
Ticket Oflioe, 217J4 Main street, one dooi

Borth of Jefferson.
The train leaving Memphii at 1.45 p.m. rum

daily. Tbe4.15 a.m. train does not run on Sun-
day. Both trains run through to Louisville

.Wlinuut cubiiko. o.
through on the 1.45 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at LouiBville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-

falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville to Baltimore.
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in through cars, can be engaged
at the Ticket Office, iMTSMaln street.

.1. f . Bupenaienaeni.
Jn. Ppn. Ticket Agent.

FOUNDRY.
Roft. Nicnni.Bng, of Robinson Nicholson.
A. W. MrConnki.i., formerly with Quinby A

Kobinson, ltSul.

Western Foundry,
- AHD

MACHINE SHOP,
Sliellsy Street.

(OPPOSITE TUB CTLD QAY0S0 HOUSE.)

SEW ARRANGEMENT.

NICHOLSON & McCOXNELL.

Sn ccessors to W. A. Robinson A Co.l

OLSON McCONNELL. HAVINO
NlCn ed the above named foundry for a
term of ..' 0fl?rthej7VMMK IV Wife
lie soliciting
WORK IN XtlKlll UNK. promising dispatch
and prompt " for all work intrusted to them.
Special atten tion given to repairing machinery
an-- .ton mho at work. i!lL-L--

B O O' JAJIDSHOES
jtarxMSn, Marcli, 1871.

-- Spring Trade.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

RK NOW READY FOR THE SPRING
A. Trade, with a heavy stock and good as-

sortment of .

EOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I

Which they offer to M ERCll A I s uis 1. 1 , in
qualities and prices that will prove satislae- -

WtJ
:13S Main Street,

-MEMPIII3. TENNESSEE

r WniTMORK. JOB PRINTER AND

Vu Publisher. U Jiauiron street.

"
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PUBLIC LEDGER.
rnHB PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED

E. WHITMOKE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

The Pnm.in Lidok Is served to city'subscri-
bers by faithful carriers at KIFTEr.N CKNIa
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the earners.
By mail (in advance)! One year, $Hj six
months, H; three months, $'2i one month.
75 cents.

Newsdealen supplied at 2S cent! per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 per annum (In
advanoe) j elubs of five or more, i nu.

Commnnications upon subjects of general
Interest to the publio are at all times aeeept-.1.- 1.

Rejected manuscripts will hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First Insertion .H per square.
Subsequent insertions S "For one week J g ' ..
For two weeks.. ! "For three woeks.................... J m
For one month.... 7

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First Insertion $1 Vff 'luaTe.
Subsequent insertions............ oU

Eigrit llnei of nonpareil, lolld, eonstituta a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the bpacs occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notioes In local eolnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Bpecial notices inserted for ten eentl per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

Advertisements published at Intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for eaoh in-

sertion. . .
To regular advertisers we oner superior in-

ducements, bath as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying their fnvora.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, must be addressed to.
K. WHITMOKE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

VIOLETS.

I sent my love some violets ;

She ne'er replied.
Each day I said, Ah I she forgets.

And thoy have died."
X sent my love a snow-whi- rose ;

She gave no sign.
Each day I said, 'Alas I she grows

- Much loss divine."

I sent my love a jewel rare.
And then she wrote : .

" Your gilt I will not fail to wear.
I burned the note.

Her face soon faded from my mind.
Though fair to see.

I said, " She only loves, I find.
My gold, not me."

Burnett's Cocoaine prevents, loss of

hair kills dandruff.

BLACK-MAILIN-

How It la Done by She Now York
Minrera.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
" Black-mailing- " is a regularly organ-

ized pursuit in New York, and a great
number of male and female sharpers ore
constantly engaged in it. The black-
mailers succeed in using the newspaper.?,
and particularly the cheaper papers of
the city, for their purpose to a wonderful
extent. Un seeing a cnance to woru up
some particular case ol slander or scan-
dal which has " money in it," the black-
mailer will write a note to the party in-

volved, or rather to the party who is
likely to be most easily fleeced, giving
information that something of a dam-
aging nature concerning him or her is
to be pulilisnea. An interview win at
the same time be sought on the sub
ject, and if this turns out satisfactory,
that is to say,-i- i tne victim pays mu
black-mai- l, nothiag more will bo heard
of the matter. If the party be recalci
trant, he or she will next be warned of
forthcoming developments by a carelul-ly-worde- d

paragraph in some newspaper,
a great many copies of which will be
sent separately to the party's address.
Bogus reporters will When call upon
the tiartv. for the ostensible pur
pose of- - getting the "real facts of
the case, and if he or she be
not ready by this time to pay handsomely
to have the matter hushed up, further
operationstantalizing or menacing in
their nature, are then carried on by the
black-maile- r, who. will often maneuver
for many, months over a case which
promises t be profitable. If, after re-

sorting to every possible dodge, the
black-mail- fr,ils to extort money from
his victim, he will next concoct a dread-
ful story about the party, principally
made np of falsehood and fiction, which
he will in some way manage to have in-

serted in some one of the papers. A
final effort to obtain money will then be
made, and the subsequent progress of
allairg depends npon the success or lau-nr- e

of the effort. The male and female
sharpers of New York, who carry on
black-mailin- g systematically, often get
lnrge sums of money from their victims.
The editors there ought to be constantly
on their guard aguinBt these infamous
black-mailer- mole and female, who so
often succeed in using their papers for
the basest purposes.

Benefit or Lanicnter.
It is said by good medical'anthority

tl.nt tLora i. tint tbo remritpfit. enrner c.r

little inlet of the minute blood vessels of
the human body that does not leei some
wavelet from the convulsion occasioned
k . nnj Knarlv lnllffb anft aIrH tbftt
the "central man or life principle, is

. . . .i ..... I... i :.. ,.
snaaen lO Its liuirrmuafc uun.uo, nviiuuig
nrtw t;.ln. f lifii nnrl atrnncrth. tn tllA Hlir- -

face, and thus materially tending to in
sure good neauii to me persons wnu

thoroin The hlooil moves more
rapidly probably caused by some chem
ical or electric mouincaiion occBsioneu
by the convulsion--am- l conveys a differ- -

An ;.n..oimn.... .... . in nil tba nrCTAllA ftf the
Cllfc 1 11 J ' 1 ' - -
body

.
as .

it visits them on
.

that particular
i i : 1 I.

mystic journey, wnen me muu indui-
ng, from what it does at other times.

For this reason every good hearty
laugh in which persons indulge tends lo
lengthen his life, conveying, as it does,
new stimulus to the vital forces. We
doubt not the time will come when phy-sian- s,

conceding more importance than
they do to the influence of the mind
upon the vital forces of the body, will
prescribe to the torpid anil melancholy
patient a certain number of hearty peals
of laughter, to be undergone at stated
periods, and believe that they will, in so
doing, find the best and most effective
method of producing the required effect
nron the patient. Our advice to all is,
indulge in good, hearty, soulful laughter,
when the opportunity offers, and it you
do not derive materinl benefit therefrom,
charge os with uttering false principles
of materia medica. .

MIIS. LINCOLN ASD TAD.

Tlielr ExttPriPneen 'sinfl Trivli
Slow Tbry l.lkpri HiroiilWIIiflr
Hovrnieuis for ton Future.

From the New York World, 13th .1

One of the lady reporters of the World
called to see Mrs. Lincoln yesterday on-he-

arrival in New York to ascertain
some of her experiences of Europe and
European society. Both Mrs. Lincoln
and nor son have brought back with
them from the Old World a thoroughly
European distate of "getting into the
nowspnpers," as they term it. . Mrs. Lin-

coln was dressed in deep mourning. She
has enjoyed exceedingly good health
during ner sojourn in Europe, and is as
stout as ever, but looks very pain, and
complains of ft vere severe hendacho
consequent upon the tediousness of the
voyage. When introduced into the pres-
ence of Mrs. Lincoln and her son Thad-deu- s,

the following conversation took
place:

Reporter I have come, Mrs. Lincoln,
to welcome you home again, and to see
if you will grant mo a few moments'
conversation.

Mrs. Lincoln You, are very kind in-

deed to manifest so much interest in me,
and 1 thank you very much. It is my
desire to live very quietly and not be
talked about Still I am willing to
spend a few moments with you, although
I feel very ill with a sick headache.

H. Very much obliged toyou, madam.
Will you please tell me where you intend
to reside?

Mrs. L. My plans are as yet very in-

definite, and I hnrdly know what I shall
do. If I am able 1 intend to go to Chi-

cago or early next week,
where I shall reside for the present with
my son Bobeft. Beyond that I cannot
tell you.

R. Then you do not intend to return
to Europe?

Mrs. L. I cannot tell. I may, and
may not. I have enjoyed my journey
abroad exceedingly, and like the Euro-
pean style of living very much, but home
seems very pleasant, and I was very
glad when I landed in America again.,

H. Was your voyage a pleasant one?
Mrs. L. No, indeed; it was vory tire-

some and monotonous, and nobod.V could
be more glad than I was when it was
over. We had a very long trip for one
of the Cunarders.

R Did you have pleasant pnop'o on
board?

Mrs. L. It was ns social andagreeiible
a set of people as, I ever Haw together.? as
travelers. There were three gom!rala on
board, including General Sheridan, be
sides three captains, an eurl niut conn
tess (who, by the by, woro on thir wny
to Canada to visit the Governor (joiierul),
and many other persons more or lens
known to the public. The journey would
have seemed three timos aa long if these
people had not been very ple.isiuit. and
nolite.

R. You had a very rough pa.nge,
did you not?

Mrs. L. Rough? I guess you would
havo thought so! Rough was no numo
for it. AVe certainly thought we were
doomed to destruction every moment
(lnrinff the tremendous eale of Thursday
and Friday last week. All of the ladies
and a good many of tho gentlemen were
obliged to keep their berths three, whole
days, and when wo did go out on deck
wo were almost frightened to death, for
the waves were actually mountain mgn;
and the Bwell was so troraendous we were
tossed about like a leaf. Strange to say,
iho sun was shining brightly all the time,
aind the'sky was clear, but the wind was
wnrsR than a tremendous storm of rain.

R.-- I don't wonder yon were glad to
come ashore. You wero in England tne
last rfhrt of the time. I believe I

Mrs. L. Yes. We bavebeou in Eng
land during the last six months, most of
the time in .London ana vicinity, rre-vio-

to that we spent tovo years in Ger-man-

principally at Frankfort-on-the--

ain, which we were much pleased with

of i a placo of residence. . My son has
b( ien at Bchool in Germany, and speaks
German fluently.

R. IIow did you like tho German peo-ple- ?

Mrs. L. We were kindly treated by
them, and liked them very "much,
although their habits and way of living
seemed strange to us at first. We were
vciry cordially treated among them and
mi ,de mnny pleasnnt friends.

I t. You said you were in England six
months. What wos your impression of
.Ik. Kntrliub nonTllo?

I Mrs. li. We were also very pleasantly
P" . i .i i : 1 ., ....... nvreceiveu mere, aim nnjuyuu i

.oodinclv.
R. Did you find that the memory of

your husband, our late rrcsiaein, was
respected jbroad?

Mrs. L. Everywhere. His shocking
.death seems to have overcame all preju-

dice the people in. Europe may havo had
Against him for political reasons. This
was, of course, exceedingly gratifying
to us. People spoke of him aa if they
iionored him greatly, and I know that
the manner of his death made all persons
his friends.

Mrs. Lincoln here said that alio was
feeling entirely too ill to talk any more,
and begged to bo excused, leaving her
son to continuo tho conversation. That
young gentlemnn evidently did not quite
relish the idea of talking, and showed a

manifest dislike to "getting into the
newspapers," as he called it.

Cheap IMenxn'ro.
Did you ever study the cheapness of

some pleasures? asks soma writer. Do
you know how little it takes to mnke a
multitude hnppy? Such trifles as a
penny, a word or a smile, do the work.
There are two or three boys passing
along give them each a chestnut, and
how smiling they look; they will not be
cross lor some time. A poor widow lives
in the neighborhood, who is the mother
of n half dozen children. Send them a
half peck of sweet apples, and they will
be happy.

A child has lost his arrow the world
to him and he mourns sadly; help him
to find it or make him another, and Iiow
quickly will the sunshine play over his
sober face. A boy has as much as he
can do to pile up a load of wood; assist
him a few moments, or speak a kind
word to him, and he forgets his toil and
works away without minding it. Your
apprentice has broken a mug, or cot the
vest a little too large, or slightly injured
a piece of work. Say "You scoundrel,"
and he feels miserable; but remark "I
am sorry," and he will try to do iietter.

You employ a man; pay him cheer-
fully, and speak a pleasant word lo him,
and he leaves your house with a content-
ed heart, to light up his own hearth with
smiles and gladness.

As you pa along the street, you meet
a familiar face; say "good motraing" as

though you felt happy, and it will work
admirably in the heart of your neighbor.

iricasure is cheap. Who will not be
stow it liberally I It tnero aro smites,
sunshine and flowers all about us, let us
not grasp them with a miser 8 list, and
lock them up in our hearts. No, rather
let us take them and scatter them about
us, in tho cot of the. widow, among the
groups of children in tho crowded mart,
where men of business congregate, in
our families and everywhere. Wo can
make the wretched happy, the discon-
tented cheerful, the alllicted resigned,
nt an exceeding cheap rato. Who will
refuse to do it?

SOUTH AFRICA DIAMOND FIEXDS.

A Klnotr.Two SJarat Ntove. ,
From tho Diamond News. J

Cawood has been the center of attrac
tion and the topic of conversation this
week. It has covered itself with glory
by producing a magnificent diamond of
ninety-tw- o carats, tho happy owners ol
which are Messrs. Foster ond DcLooper,
of Clanwilliam. This is, in point of size,
excelled by only one other. It is now no
longer a secret that tho Natal party
lound, some time ago, a atone ot one
hundred and seven. The Foster and
DcLooper- - diamond is a splendid gem,
octahedron in shape, and all but un
blemished. In color it has a slightly
yellowish tinge. Itis now in the custody
of the Standard Bank, Klip Drift. It
was found on Tuesday, tho 7th instant,
by a native in the employ ot Messrs.
c oster and DeLooper, who turned it out
in the ebiini before washing, and took it
to his master. In justice to facts, as well
ns to a class of people not always appre-
ciated, wo call attention to another case in
which a native servant has been faithful
to his employer. It is well known that
such cases arc numerous. Instances or
unfaithfulness have occurred, no doubt,
lint wo believe that, as a rule, the na
tives employed on tho diggings have
done their duty, in spite ot many impu-
tations. This ought to ije remembered
by the colonists. No doubt Messrs. Fos-
ter and Looper have made Sambo or
whatever his name may be, Happy for
life. This large and beautilul diamond
was found at tho upper end of the Ca
wood s Hope Diggings, in an outside
claim but little vulued, and for which a
few days before the fortunate owner
gave only fifteen shillings. It was
turned out of tho "black stuff" at a
depth of about six inches from the sur-

face. Mr. Foster, on receiving tho dia
mond, made no secret of it, but he, very
wisely, would not let it go out of his
hands. Crowds came to inspect it. and
he calling upon his brother diggers to
protect him, and to remember that he
himself was but a digger held the shin
ing gem aloft between his trembling
fingers, twirling it round to show its
beauty. On Wednesday morning ho
took it to Klip Drift. Rumor says that
Mr. Unger offered Messrs. Foster and

two cart loads of money for the
diamond. For our part, wo pay no
attention to rumor. If Mr. Unger made
the offer he knew what he was about.
Rumor also says that somebody at 's

Hope offered 925,1100 for the
stone. This is more talk. There is no
question about the find, nor is there any
doubt about its being a very valuable
one. Other finds have been made at
the Hope during tho week, showing that
it is a field of tho first rank. We are
told that a stone of twelve carats was
taken out of Foster and DeLonper's
claim after their large one was found.
Mr. Tunbridge has found two of eight
and Beven respectively; Mr. Middlcton
one of nine, and Mr. J. S. Wright one
of seven and a half. Tho field was, at
no verv distnnt period, the bed of the
river, and the stumps of the willows.
which ouco margined the strenm, can
now be seen high, drv and decaying.
The river flows by the llopo with a very
strong and rapid current, and cuts its
way down into its bed more quicKty man
at any other places, leaving exposed an
annually increasing breadth of deserted
ground, all of which, there is reason to
believe, will be found to be diamondifer-oua- .

SIS
The Art of t'onHining.

A country gentleman lately arrived in
town, immediately repaired to the house
of a relative, a lady, who had married a
merchant. The parties were glad to see
him, and invited him to make their
house his home, ns he declared his in
tention of Remaining in the city only
dav or two. The husband" of tho lady,
anxious to show his wife's relative all
the courtesy he could, took the gentle
man s horse to a livery stable, finally
Ins visit became a visitation, as tho mer.
chant found, after the lapse of five days;
besides lodging and boarding the gentle
man, a pretty consideraulo bill had run
up at tho livery stable. Accordingly he
went to the man who kept tho livery
stable, and told him when the gentleman
took his horse he would pay the bill.

" Very well," said the stable keeper,
I understand you.
Accordingly, in a shori time, tho

country gentlemnn went to the stable
and ordered his horse .to be got ready.
The hill, of course, he presented mm.

" O," said the gentleman, " Mr.
mv relative, will pay this."

" Very good, sir," Baid the stable
keener: "please get an order from Mr,

. It will be the same as the money."
The horse was put up again, and

nway went the country gentleman to the
Store whero the merchant Kept.

" Well," said he, " I am going now."
"Are you?" said the gentleman.

"Well, good-by- , sir."
" Well, about my horse; the man said

the bill must be paid for his keeping."
" Well: I suppose that is all right, sir."
"Yes well, but you know I'm your

wife s cousin.
" Yes," said the merchant, " I know

you are, but your horse is not. '

We don't vouch for the literal truth of
the following: "A man went to Mr.
Greeley the other day and .told hiin he
was destitute ho didn't even have a
cent, nnd wanted to know what he should
do." Horace scratched his head and
thought a minute, and then said: "1 11

tell you what to do. You buy a
Hoe press, and go out to some

station on the Pacific railroad, away from
civilization, and start an eight-pag- e

morning paper, and grow up with the
country."

Colton says most women will forgive
a lilierty rather than a slight, and if any
woman were to hang a man for stealing
her picture, although it were set in gold,

it would be a new case in law, but if he
carried off the setting nnd left the pic-

ture behind, I would not assume for his
safety.

Why He Didn't Uo.
Hero is a painful evidence of original

gin and tottil "depravity. " Once," says
the reverend narrator, the sunerintcna- -

ent asked mo to take charge of a Sunday
school class. 'You'll find 'em rather a
hard lot,' said he. They all went fish-

ing last Sunday but little Johnny Rand.
He is really a good boy, and I hope his
example may yet redeem others. I wish
you'd talk to em a little. I told him I
would. Ihey were rather a hard look-
ing set. I 'don't think I ever witnessed
a more elegant set of black eyes in my
life. Little Johnny Rand, a good boy,
was in his place, and I smiled on him
approvingly. As soon as the lessons
were over, I said, ' Boys, your superin-
tendent tells mo you went fishing last
Sunday all but little Johnny here. You
didn tgo, did you, Johnny f 1 said. XSo,

sir.' 'That was right. Though this boy
is the youngest among you,' I continued,
' you learn from his own lips words of
good counsel, which I hope you will
profit by.' I lifted him up on the scat
beside me, nnd smoothed his auburn
ringlets. ' Now, Johnny, I want you to
tell these wicked boys why you didn't go
hulling with them last Sunday. Speak
up loud now. It was becauso it was
very wicked, nnd you would rather go to
Sunday school, wasn't it?" ' No, sir; it
was because I couldn't find the worms
for bait,' And there was silence for a
space.

A Wisconsin man won a bet of $250
by eating seventeen hard-boile- eggs;
but bi3 doctor s bill was .j.

CLOTHING.

JOHNSTON Si VANCE

MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
' AND-- - .

Furnishing Goods I

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Penbody Hotel.
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THE
IIome-Mad- o Shirt

Is mndo to order, in .very style and pattern.
This shirt is Guaranteed to give general satis-
faction to the public.

l'atont Spirul-Seo- Drawers, the most ele-
gant dmwor mado for summer wear for cool-

ness and comfort.
Tho ivopriotors take pleasure in informing

their customers, and the publio generally,
that they are enabled to have the liner grades
of clothing mado to order, expressly fur this
trado. . .

Their new and beautiful stock is arriving
daily, and it oomtiriscs everything in the
clothlngand furnishing lines. The

Newest Oootls and Latest Styles

Can be seen at this fashionable and popular

CLASSES.

Money Cannot Buy It!
For Sight Is Priceless I

rw

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
AgUFACTURID BY

J. K SPENCER & CO, NEW YORK,

Which are now offered to the public, Are pro-

nounced by all the celebrated Opticians of th.
world to b. the

moht rEitFiacT,
Natural, Artificial help to the human .y.ever
known. They are ground under their own su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles,
melted together, and derive their name,
" Diamond, " on account of their hardness
and brilliancy. The SCIENTIFIC PHINCI-PL-

on which they are constructed brings the
core or center of the lens directly in front of
the eye producing a clear and distinct vision,
as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent
ing nil unpleasant sensations, such as g

and wavering of sight, , ete..
peculiar to all others in use. They are mounted
in the finest manner, in frames of the best
quality, of all .materials used for thatpurpose.
Their finish and durability cannot be sur-
passed.

. Nona genuine unless bearinc
their trade mark stain ped on .very frame.

-- W. C. 1IVKI). Jeweler and Optician, is
sole agent for Memphis, Tcnq., from whom
iney uuijr uo A uenv kiiviu miv
not supplied to peddlers, at any price.

JOB PRINTINC.

-- ,'I O. A. LbEHN. I
j JOB PKITKK.!

yi ISO Mam Street, I
M"M''H" PJ

imp
Th Dm Rniiroad Map prlsilpil on

Cards, Hlll-hrn)!- , I.FUrr-hriw-l, Ir- -

rnlars and KnTrlopm.
EosfliKtt, Uermaa and lltbrew JeS

PrinliBjrnriiilvtarratesl. 15-- iJ f

JOHN J. O'FEERALI,
DEALER IN

Dealers,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES!
i -

XT-JIV- TJS-AS- , ETC.,
i '

400 Main Streot, - - - - Memphis.

akd ifm I gjJPP-- 3
J'-- i g

w oole lllT4rMl FREE to any

1 1 x teas
JpViV Provisions.

w (: tPisftm
COOK STOVES!
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N ASSORTMENT OF
L

HEATIKU NTOVES, IIOLLOW-WAR- LAMI'fl,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.
Rooffing, Guttering and Stencil Cutting promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

WORK of all descriptions solicitod Ordors from the eouutry will recoive the
attention of prompt efficient workmen. ,

X . p ij U I . I', t9 y

oj.t TVo. flan Ncoond Street, Memphis.
BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrnnlec Deeds,

Trust
.

Quit Claim

Deeds of (Hit,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop it

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpcenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER, '

Appearance Ronds,

Power olJAttorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP,
AT

TJDS OFFICE !

Manufacturers and Wholesale

TINWARE,

AND

especially
and

LonlsvUle, Kentncl.j

Ilave jnst removed to theti sew. I&rg
fonr-stoi- y warehdWie, No. 1S4 Main St.

ko- -t

part of 111 city. T

COOK STOVES!
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TAILORS.

J. & M. DOERNBERG,

Merchant Tailors,
2U MAIN STREET.

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AWEcomplete stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

And are receiving daily, per express, the
latest styles of

French and English Cassimcrcs,
For Suits and Pants.

Cloth, Doeskins, Coatings, Vestings,

In Large Variety. '

A Full nnd f'omlt Slock of '
Tallora' Triiiinilng.

sir Extra Inducements o lie red to
Ilia trade.

Wo lints aeenred the Horviee of
CIiiin. I'owera as culler, who for a
number of yearn wss eonneeled
wills J. II. Wairirener.

J. n. IIOKRNRERO,
gi t Wnlii.1.. lMeinpl.

JOB PRINTINC.

PRICE, JONES & CO.,

JOB PRINTERS
AND

MR
!m J A

UaWl"

Blank Book Manufacturers

N0S. 7 AM) 9 JEFFERSON ST.,

BOO KJHN DE Xt.

Franklin Book Bindery,
iD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

'
No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

N. T. TOOF, Proprietor.

E4V)Vs, PAPER RI LING, ANDBLANK of every description, exocuted in
a very superior manner, and warranted to
give entin satisfaction.
srMy lilank Kook paperemhraces the first

mills in America; iny strx-- consists of the
unet in the entire market, anil pri'cs to com-let- e

with any houe in Atomi-his- l'artics will
find it to Iheir interest to give me a cill before
orderinrelhere.

CALL.
MASONIC TEXPLE OP JIESPHIS.

TIIIUI) c A. I.. I,.
THIRD CALL OF TKV PKR CFNT.THEhereby oricrc.l to te paid by ihe M""k-holile- rs

f.f the M nsonic Temi-- of .Wmi-his-

at the otlice of the fcecrctary of the iViuolc.
nmin no. roriier 01 .ui.inn atii ocooj
trceis, orer s drug siorw. n

Monday, "lay lt. I ST I.
As soon as this call is collected, the Temp'

will be plai-e-- l unil.-- contract.
order ol th. inn-oty-

11. It. I!I..1:EK, Preji.JeM.
A. J. Wnsiai, Secretary. u-- f


